
THIS EVENING KIILEN GETS
PRISONER AT j 

BLOOMFIELD
!/The Largest Retail Distributor» ot 

Ladies’ Coata, Skirts and Blouses in 
• the Maritime Provinces.

j Every Day Club fair, in hall, Union 
j street.
j Moving pictures in the Opera House 
1 Lecture by Herbert Booth in Exmouth 
j street Methodist church. >

Bowling in lhter-tiociety league, A. O. 
II. vs. K. of C.

Bowling on Black's Alleys, Brock & Pat- 
! crson, vs. W. S. Hayward, 
i Moving pictures, songs, and orchestra at 
j the Nickel.
j Picture and vaudeville at the Lyric.
! Picture subjects, orchestra and songs at 
| the Gem.
! Moving pictures at the Star, 
j Pictures and songs at the Unique.
| Good programme at the Cecil.
I Lecture by Mrs. Shaw in St. Jude’s 
! school room at 8 o’clock.
; Meetings of Salvation Army Congress.
I Advertising committee of board of trade 
will meet.

Dowling Bros
tSt. John, Oct 22, 1910.

The Most Complete Showing Of I Please Take Notice !
New Winter Coats Arrests One Smith, A Nova 

Scotian, in Connection 
W ill Horse Case

I

IrpHAT Any Person, Persons or Firms Having 
Accounts Against J, N. Harvey WÜ1 Please 

Render Same For Payment Without Delay and 
Anyone Owing Accounts to The Said J. N. Harvey 
Will Please Make Payment of Same On or Before 
Saturday, Oct. 29:h, at Noon, as This Will Be The 
Last Date That The Undersigned Will Have The 
Books Open at The Store to Receive Payments. 
After The Above Date All Accounts Will Be 
Collected by Our Attorney.

to be found in the city. The finest productions of this 
son’s graceful tendencies."1

sea-

Fairville Man and He Get After 
One Who Engineered Trade 
With Animal Said to Have Been 
Stolen—The CaptureNew Fall Coats

in custom tailored' effects. Beautiful garments of original 
y style and marked individuality.

High- Grade Street and Evening Coats
Garments of the most exclusive character that are ap

preciated by those who want the best.

Handsome Axito Coats
specially imported styles in tweed, suitings, mixtures and 
Scotch novelties.

LOCAL NEWS iHampton, X. B., Oct. 25—Elmer Smith, 
a Nova Scotian, was arrested this morning 

Killen andat Bloomfield by Detective
i SHED1AC LIGHTING.
! The new electric lights were turned on 
in Shediac for the first time on Saturday. 
The lighting proved very satisfactory.

brought to the jail here to await transpor
tation to the. city by the Maritime Kx- 

The charge is horse stealing. As J. N. HARVEY, 199 union ST.press.
far as can be learned, the cas*1 originated 
at Eastport and, crossing the line he made 

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Seamen’s1 jjj8 way as far as Fairville where he dis- 
Institute will l>o!d a special meeting to-1 posed of the animal to Willard W. Brun-1 
morrow afternoon. All are asked to at- nep a livery man for another horse and 
tend. |*2. ’ !

Detective Killen found a clue and follow- 
1EMPERANCL 1LDERATION. ling it, accompanied by Brunnell came t.o 

The St. John County branch of the j Hampton last evening, and proceeded to 1 
Temperance Federation will meet in the j Sussex on the midnight express. Find- ; 
W. C. T. U. rooms in Germain street to- j jng iie was ahead of his quarry, he re-.j 
night for important business. j turned to Hampton this morning and, se

curing a team, overtook Smith at Bloom- 
! field and put the handcuffs upon him.

The Battle Liner Eretria, Capt. Purdy, j Tjle horse had been hard driven and was 
sailed yesterday from St. Lucia, bound j badly used up. When the man was over- 
from Rio Janeiro for Philadelphia, New taken it was evident he had no suspicion 
York and River Platte. 0f the approach of the detective, as he did

not look back. Brunnel ran to his team 
and, jumping into the wagon, threw his 
arms around his body and pinned him till 
Detective Killen came up and took him 
prisoner. Killen, Brunnel and Smith will 
go to St. John on the Maritime express. 
The team will follow later.

SPECIAL MEETING

Ladies* Coats From $5.00 to $50.03
When You Buy

GLEN WOOD RANGESDOWLING BROTHERS You Buy Quality, and When You Get Quality 
You Get Your Money's Worth

!THE BATTLE LINE.

H IQ #95 and lOl King Street

Glen wood Ranges have direct draft, Glen wood Ranges have removable grate, 
Glenwood Ranges lfave patent removable nickel, Glen wood Ranges have divide oven 
bottom, Glenwood Ranges have sliding oven shelf, Glenwood Ranges have sectional 
centers, Glenwood Ranges have patent shaker, Glenwood Ranges have large clean
out door, Glenwood Ranges have ovèn indicator, Glenwood Ranges have quality and 
workmanship, Glenwood Ranges have everything on them that is of any advantage 
to a stove for cooking purposes. They are made in St. Joîm by St. John men and 
every range is guaranteed to give satisfaction. What they are doing for others they 
will do for you. Made and sold by

àRUMMAGE SALE
! A rummage sale is to be held beginning! 
Thursday next at 187 Brussels street, be
ginning at 10 a. m. and continuing all 
day.

A Customer ’s Reasonable Wish is This St or* ’s t ! eazure. Tm
e<S3b

DYKEMAN’S ©SB

BOYS BROUGHT HOME 
The three boys who ran away from the 

Boys’ Industrial School at Crouchville last 
week, and who were caught yesterday at 
Moncton, were brought back to the insti
tution today.

j
Detective Killen returned to the city to

day from Hampton having in custody the 
man he went to seek, Charles Lome 
Smith, who is charged with bringing into 
Canada stolen property, and also with 
stealing a horse here. Smith was arrested 
on March 28 last on a charge of breaking 
and entering the schooner Dominion lying 
at South wharf, and stealing clothing j 
valued at nearly $50. He was convicted m 
April, and allowed out on suspended sen
tence by Judge Forbes.

Another Lot of Very Attractive McLEAN. HOLT & CO.
155 Union Street!

SILK WAISTS I. O. FORESTERS, 
j Companion Court Wygoody will meet 
! this evening in Foresters’ Hall, Charlotte 
street for initiations and general business, 

j The guard of honor will be in charge of 
! the initiation ceremony. A large attend- 
i ance is requested.which we have secured at much below the 

regular price. The regular $5.00 quality— 
priced while this lot lasts

THERE’S A STIR 
IN REAL ESTATE IN 

COURTENAY RAT SECTION

Y. M. C. A. MATTERS 
; A meeting of the religious committee of 
! the Y. M. C. A. will be held this evening 
: at 7.15 o’clock. The grading gymnasium 
! contest in connection with class C will 
j take place this afternoon from 4 to 6 
! o’clock.

At $3.75
Some Deals Reported Working 

Plans of The “Heights” Pre
pared and Lots Offered Forj

DEATH AT ROTHESAY 
Mrs. Grower, widow of General Grower 

of the American army forces, died this 
j morning at her home in Rothesay, where 
• she had been a resident for several

They are very handsomely designed hav
ing a cleverly designed pattern of strap- 
ing on the front, tucks in the back, and 
made from a fine quality of chiffon taffeta.

They come in Black, White. Navy, 
Myrtle, Reseda, Sage, Gray and Old Rose.

Sizes From 34 to 42.

years.
! She was wrell advanced in vears. One son 
! is in Chicago, and Mrs. Henry Hall, of 
Rothesay, is a daughter.

Sale
An evidence of the confidence of the 

citizens in the future development of 
Courtenay Bay. (St. John harbor east,) is 
shown in the fact that it is practically im
possible now to,geian option on property 
in that vicinity, anjl also in the fact that 
already plans of some- of the properties 
on “Courtenay Heights,” back of Courte- 
ney Bay, have been prepared and they 
are being offered fqr sale in lots for dwel
lings or factories.

A plan of some of the properties was 
shown a Times reporter this morning by 
Homer D. Forbes, who is acting m the in
terests of a client -who owns a block of 
land there. The property has been divid
ed off into lots afid1 streets and forms the 
nucleus of a model‘suburban village. The 
lots are offered at various prices according 
to location and already a number of peo
ple are considering Abe purchase of land 
there. The property is situated about a 
quarter of a mile from Kane’s corner, on- 
the Crouchville road and runs hack a con
siderable distance. A road has been laid 
out, running from the Crouchville road to 
the Loch Lomond highway, with lots on 
each side and a number of streets, located 
at intervals. Owners of the property feel 
certain that in a very few years at least 
the land there will materially increase in 
value.

There are rumors of a number of proper
ty deals in the vicinity and this is likely to 
be a very active section in the real estate 
business for some time to come.

REPORTS TEAMSTERS 
All teamsters of the city who have not 

yet secured licenses should do so before 
the end of the month as otherwise they 

! will have to appear before the court.
! Sergt. Campbell has reported eleven of 
I them for neglecting to comply with the 
! law in this regard.

F. A. DYKEMAN $ CO. SHOT LARGE MOOSE 
One of the largest moose shot in that 

section of the country was secured last 
I week by Lee Paterson of Cole’s Island, 
who was accompanied by R. A Phillips of 

| the same place. The animal was a fine one, 
j with many good points, including a splen- 
i did set of antlers.

59 Charlotte Street
-

F. M. A. PLANS.
i The attendance last evening at the meet- 
I ing of the Father Matthew Association, in 
their rooms, St. Malachi’s hall, was very 

I large, and plans for the future of the so- 
I ciety were discussed. It is hoped by the 
! members to renew the of basket-games
ball in the large hall, having a league com
posed of three teams, drawn from the as

sociation. It iseaIso planned to enlarge the 
I present quarters of the association by an- 
; nexing a portion of the outer hall.

LAVIGNE ADMITS IT 
After having pleaded guilty and been 

fined $8 on a charge of drunkenness, Wm. 
1 Lavigne, aged 18, admitted this morning 
; having been guilty last week of lying and 
; lurking in a house off Harrigan’s alley in 
Brussels street, in company with another 

| man and two girls. He was remanded on 
; this additional charge. Daniel Fitch and 
; Stanley Moore were fined $8 each and 
Alex Brayley $4 on charges of drunken- 

i ness.

.

HAMPTON MAN
CUTS HIS THROAT

iW BLACK FALLAged Shoemaker Will Recover, 
However—Mrs. Evans Breaks 
Wrist; Boy Accidentally Shot AtINQUEST TONIGHT 

j The inquest into the death of Captain 
Abram Watters, who was killed while 
working on the steamer Manchester Com
merce, will be resumed this evening, Cor- 

D. E. Berryman presiding. Several 
; ship-laborers who were employed on the 
steamer will be examined. Recorder Bax
ter, and Judge Armstrong are acting for 
the steamship people and A. A. Wilson, 

j K. C. for Mrs. Watters.

■-

'sHampton, N. B., Oct. 25—(Special)
A shoemaker at the village named Daniel 
Coggin, an old man, who has been in ill- 
health, cut his throat on Saturday night, 
but not fatally. Prompt surgical attend- 

availed to save his life.
Mrs. Evans, wife .of Rev. Dr. Evans, 

suffered a fracture of her left wrjet by a ( 
fall on the stairs of her home on tiatur- ] 
day evening. She is resting comfortably, | 
but will be an invalid for some time.

Bert Frost, a srtn of Edwin J. and Mrs. ; 
Frost, of Hampton Village, was shot in! 
the hack on Saturday by »n English hoy j 
in the employ of E. Bovard, at the vil
lage. They were playing with a gun, not 
known to be loaded. Dr. Wameford was 
promptly in attendance and the boy is j 
doing as well as could be expected.

I D WINTER FABRICSNoner

A

•LTD*ance

[

For Tailor-Made SuitsBECOMES LIEUTENANT 
An appointment which has been received 

with much pleasure in signalling circles, 
j not only in St. John, but throughout the 
province, is the gazetting of Allan Leavitt 

' as lieutenant of No. 8 signalling section. 
Mr. Leavitt is a thorough soldier, having 
been in the militia since a mere lad. He is 
a South African veteran, and was one of 
the Canadian soldiers chosen to represent 
this country at the coronation of the late 
King Edward. He has been sergeant in
structor in No. 8 signalling section since 
its organization, several years ago, and is 
considered one of the best in this branch 
of the service in the city.

Here is a galaxy of fashionable materials which will surely make the eve of the most 
fastidious glisten with satisfaction. For the new tailored suit we have so many fabrics to 
choose from that it will be almost a problem which to take, and looking through this depart
ment will be a most enjoyable treat just now.

Here are a few dressy cloths representative of what you may expect to see—
Black Panama Suitings, fine for any season, 

50 inches wide, per yard .... 96c. to $1.45 
Black Venetian Cloth, always reliable, very 

popular, 47 to 54 inches wide,

Black Wale Diagonal Suitings, the height of
fashion, tailor very nicely, 48 to 54 inehes 
wide, per yard

Black Military Cheviots, unequalled * for 
hard wear, 50 to 58 inches wide,

DECLARES IT SUCCESS 85c. to $1.65

per yard 65c. to $1.75 
Black Broadcloths, with special short nap 

finish, dressy to the extreme, 48 to 54 inches 
wide, per yard

Black Vicuna Cloths, heavy weight, right 
for separate skirts or coats, 56 inches wide.

per yard $1.35 to $1.65

Season’s Experiment of Shipment 
By Steamers from North Shore 
Ports to American Ports

per yard 75c. to $1.25 
Black Mat Suitings, new and smart, do not 

shine or get rough in wear, 48 inehes wide,
per yard 95c. to $1.45 

Black Fine Twill Serges, dust resisting, very 
stylish, 52 inches wide, per yard $1.30 to $1.6*5

DRESS GOODS DEPT —GROUND FLOOR.

HEATING THE RINK. 90c. to $2.50The common council has placed at the 
• disposal of the Torrey committee the large 
boiler on wheels, which is used in winter With steamers plying in the coastwise ! 
to thaw out the pipes. It will be used to trade from Bay Chaleur to New York | 

; heat the Queen’s Rink for the big meet- and other American ports, to the entire. 
; ings in November. The boiler has been exclusion of sailing vessels, the experiment! 
wheeled to the yard above the rink and is this year is declared to have been most 
being connected with pipes and radiators successful and the statement was made to- j 
which will circle the interior. The Cough- day by one of the largest shippers that j 
lan Company, who are doing the work, unless the sailing fleet was increased the 

i state that the ‘building will be excellently steamers would take away all the business, 
j heated by this devise. Alderman McGold- It was the lack of sailing craft offering, 
rick sent all the pipes and radiators, and he said, that induced shippers to avail 

I in this way made it possible for the com- themselves of the service of the tramp 
mittee to carry out their plans. steamers. The poor condition of the New

York market was, it was said, the only j 
thing that prevented the shipment by 
steam vessels from this port.

All Kind and Colors in WOOLS and YARNS!

Knitting or crocheting is fascinating work and serves to pass the long^ evenings pleas
antly as well as providing an excuse for the making of so many pretty thing's to be used as 
Christmas gifts. Here is a l^st of new Wools and Yarns in all colors :—
4th and 8th Berlins, Shetland, Andalusian, Bee Hive, Saxony, Scotch, Homespun, Ladyship 
Lustre, Lady Betty, Shetland Floss, Petticoat Fingering, Silken Floss, Ice Wool.

Real Angora Wool in white, black, grey and brown. 10c. per ball.
YARN DEPARTMENT.

Have you seen the beautiful 
pictures offered to new cash 
c-mscribers by The Telegraph 
and The Times ? 
x The most attractive premium 
ever offered in the Maritime 
Provinces.

THE SCHOONERS.
Schooner Yere B. Roberta arrived to

day from New York with a cargo of 
phosphate for the Provincial Chemical 
Fertilizer. After discharging she will go 
to Hantsport, N. S., to load. Schooner 

V ClavoL it. tied un for the winter.
Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.
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What About Y our New 
Clothes, Sir?

Are You Going to Be One of the Men Who Pays Two 
Profits, or Are You Going to Join the Hundreds of Oak Hall 
Customers and Get Thoroughly Satisfactory Clothes at a 
Saving of 25 to 33 1-3 per cent.

! Vttx

r
It is simply impossible to wear better clothing or any 

that will better please good dressers or give better service. II

üAnd because we make it and because we have no 
middleman’s profit to add to our prices, we can naturally 
sell this unexcelled clothing for less than any other store 
must chargef

'

mAll otftera stores must pay the manufaettirer a profit 
and this profit must be paid back to them by their customers.

IS
You can, readily understand, therefore, why every 

man who buys clothing outside of OAK HALL must pay twe 
profits.

II

y
ük üAnd in addition to this unquestioned saving and the 

undeniable excellence of the garments there is still another 
advantage in buying at OAK HALL, the advantage of choos
ing from a larger variety of new styles, fabrics and colors 
than are to found anywhere else.

■
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i
:, tSUITS, at.........

OVERCOATS, at
$5.00 to $35.00 
6.00 to 30.00 &

IÉ

II

Greater Oak Hall >

r,\
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED, st. john, n. b. 

KING STREET, COR. GERMAIN.
;

$5 $5

CLEANLINESS IN DENTISTRY
If people knew the frightful riak they run of infection from unclean 

dentistry they would better realize the awful chance» they take and what 
a mighty important factor clwnlineaa ia.

No one has ever disputed the fact that there are no cleaner offices in 
Canada than ours. This la worthy of consideration.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS
527 Main Street 

Dr. J. D. Maher, Proprietor.}Telephone»:
Office, Main 083. 
Residence, Main 713.
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A Great sale of ... .
-CHILDREN’S-

FELT HATS
A complete and distinctive showing in f^ed, Navy, Royal, 

Champaign, Green, White, in fact any Color, and in all shades 
and styles. We are giving a Thanksgiving discount for balance 
of week. Don’t fail to secure one.

'ÆÉs

Anderson <§LCo.r Manufacturing Furrier. 55 Charlotte St.

SEASONABLE GOODS FOR MEN
Our stock of Men’s Goods is as complete this Fall as we can make 

it, and we would like to draw the attention of the working men in 
particular to a few of the lines we are offering.

Our prices are so low that a distinct saving is effected on every 
purchase.

Sweaters, 75c. to $2.25.
Stanfield’s Sweaters, $1.25, $1.35, $1.65, $1.75. 

Sweater Coats, $1.00, $1.50, $1.65, $1.76 up to $3.26 
Cardigan Jackets, $1.26, $1.35, $1.65, $1.86. 

Heavy Grey Socks, 25c. a Pair.
Hand Knit Socks, 35c. a Pair.

t

S.W. McMACIilN*

335 Main Street
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